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IMPOSSIBLE DEMANDS MADE ON
MANAGER ANDREW ADAMS OF KAHUKU

A Strike Ensues, but the Plantation Is in Good

Shape to Meet ItFree Rooms and Board

Wanted for Evicted Laborers.

Maklno, tho labor Pooh Bah, .has
succeeded In getting tho Japanese-laborer-

at Kohuka to go out on
strike. He prides himself on having
achieved something very wonderful,

'but ho has overlooked tho minor do-ta- il

that tho Kahuku mill has
of moro than nino-tenth- s of

tho crop and that tho owners can
conveniently closo down the mill
and keep it closed till next Septem-

ber without a cent of loss to them-
selves.

In tho mcantlmo thero Is plenty
of labor, over on the weather sldo

of tho Island, to see to the irriga-

tion of tho young cano. Neither Is

much labor needed, for tho plantation
lias been visited by plentiful show-

ers every night for tho last few
weeks, and Indications are that
thoso will continue throughout tho
summer, as tho regular trado winds
have set in. '""

It was on Wednesday that a dele-

gation of Kahuku laborers, after
coming to Honolulu to confer with
the Moguls of the Higher Wage

returned to Kahuku and
proceeded to make trouble.

EDITOR

Of the Nippu Jiji, Higher
Editor.

gco;
J. P. Oooke was at tho plantation at tho time, In consultation with Manager

Adams, and ho was present when a delegation of Japanese called on "rhan- - 4

ager, during tho noon hour, ana aemanaea mat lour Japanese
plantation bo discharged. ?C--

Mr. Adams them for valid why these men should bofdl&c
charged; but they were unable to advanco any sound reasons. The best they
could bring forward was that the men in question read tho Hawaii Shtnpo and
were suspected of supplying insido information to Planters' Association.

A DECIDED REFUSAL.
Mr. Adams then mado a very decided refusal to their demands. Tho four

men spoken of aro all trusted employes of the ompany. They have all worked
tholr way to good positions and aro entirely above tho class of laborers who
aro making the fuss.

Ono of these men has been in the employ of tho plantation over since ho
came to tho Islands, eighteen yoars ago. He is a carpenter, and has a
family and very comfortable home. Another has worked his way to tho pos-

ition of assistant chemist in five years; another is a capable electrician, and the
fourth .is in charge of tho day nursery, an institution arranged by tho manage-

ment for tho care of babies while tholr mothers work on tho plantation.

iteturn in me evening.
As soon as tho demands were denied,

the delegation withdrew, and nothlnsr
was heard from them until that even-Int-

Shortly after 10 o'clock a much
larger delegation, comprising the en-

tire committco on higher wages from
Kahuku, called on Mr. Adams and de-

manded again that those four men be
discharged.

Mr. Adams attempted to argue with
them. He stated that tho men referred

to were not spies, that the plantation
had no spies, and. In fact, had no need

of Ho also pointed out that ho
could not possibly discharge a man
simply because lie real tho Hawaii
Shlnpo. The employes of the planta-
tion had a perfect right 0 read any
paper or publication thoy wished, no

matter what the sentiments of Its

editor, and ho firmly refused to ac-

cede to their demands.

Laborers Mako Noiso.

Then the delegation, a very numer

ous one, withdrew and told the mem
meeting enough sugar

gathered the result
efforts. After thero

much noise, It was notMong be-

fore the was closed down.
whlto employes the
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the left tho
mill, and

they keep
had long any

that was In a stage where It would
epoll from lack of attention.

Noiso Soon Subsides.

The noiso and shouting that went
on while thelaborcrs were leaving the
mill soon subsided, and everything has
been quiet ever since. The mill Is shut
down, and, as already stated, can re-

main so until next September with-

out any loss to the owners.
Tho Kahuku Japanese liayo simply

saved tho management the troublo of
frying them off until such tlmo as
they aro needed agan. The young
cane will be Irrigated easily enough
with the nld of a few Chinese labor
ers and the pleasant showers that help
tho planters on the weather sldo of
the iBland.

Maklno's Diplomacy.

The following letter was sent by tho
etrlko committee at Walpatiu and Alea
to Cleorgo rtoai nnd IS. IC. Hull, In
answer to the notice stating that all
unemployed Japanese muit vacate
their houses and camps before noon
tomorrow. A eppy of this letter was
brought up by Maklno, who evidently

(Continued m ps

GOVERNOR

THE LEGISLATURE

Chief Executivo Believes That
the Schools Are

Crippled.

Beforo the Men's Club of St. An-

drew's Parish last evening Govornor
rrcnr analyzed tho work of tho Fifth
Legislature of tho Torritory of Hawaii,
liis comment on tho accomplishments of
tho session being about evenly divided,
commending tho- - lawmakers for what
ho termed sinccro attempts to mold tho
legislation to meet the needs of the
Territory, nnd condemning them for
their failure to pass Bovcral bills of
importance, and particularly for tho
neglect of the department of Public
Instruction.

In dealing with what he considered
rtho shortcomings of tho Fifth Legisla
ture, tho Governor stated that ho

that "it had failed all along
tho lino in dealing with thd" schools,
although commendation had been ex-

pressed for tho ndvanco in tho appro-
priation by $C9,000 for teachers' sala- -

He, said that this advance over tho
appropriation of the previous session

upon
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BILLY ELLIS RESENTS THE
RESTAURANT COLOR LINE

Another Hawaiian Singer Could

Seat in Minneapolis Brings

Suit $25,000 Damages.

Minneapolis Tribune, April
Ellis, citizen na-

tive Hawaii,
drawn

has attorneys,
Johnson, bring

and Stearns,
proprietor, damages.
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I AXAMEDA TIUS MOBNINa.
j Bringing passengers nnd

considerable freight, tlio Oceanic liner
Alameda will bo off port this
nhout soven according to aero-
grams received from Dowdoll.
She is already booked full of

for tho return voyago.

He and Have
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for

American

Crom-bio'- s

restaurant

ovcnlng

Informed

influenco

imitation

Promotion

sixty-tw- o

morning
o'clock,

Captain
passen-

gers

Ellis is said to havo said.
"Wo do," was tho reply.
Ilather than create a econo tho two

men withdrew and lator sought the ad
vice of counsel.

Ellis and Ids company aro now play
ing in St. Paul. Ho says ho was in
Hawaii at the timo of the annexation
to the United States and was admitted
to full citizenship. His American name
was secured when his father was adopt-
ed by an American missionary in Ha-
waii many years ago.

Minneapolis Tribune. April 28. At
torneys for Max Steam, proprietor of
Uromblo's cafe, who Is threatened with
suit by W. 8. Kills, a Huwalinn, on tho
claim tliat tlio color lino was drawn
ngninst Mm, say tliat the man did not
appear at tho cafo uutll 11:30 at night.
At that time, thoy assort, ho was told
that It was too Into for him to be
terved with drinks,

Tho defense, if tho enne comes to
trial, will claim that the matter ot
color was tint raised until after Mr,
Ellis nnd liis party had boon told Unit
thoy could not bo served with drinks
nfler II o'clock at night, It Is claim,
ad ho vras then told tliat color mads
io (Jlffefoneo. ,

Ml ENGLISHM EN

ARE M SEEING GERMAN

AIRSHIPS IN II NIGHT

, (Associated Press Cablegrams.)

LONDON, May 21. Stories of a mystorious airship flying over England

nights are agitating the public and becoming n nlghtmaro to tho anti-Germ-

party. Tho press 1b convinced that tho sensational reports can not bo verified,

but is giving much spaco to them.
WASHINGTON, May 18. Mrs, Taft, who is suffering from nervous break

down, is reported much better today.

WASHINGTON, May 18. William Washburn of Now York has been ap
pointed Civil Sorvlco Commissioner.

Washburn was at ono time chairman of tho Phillpplno civil sorvico board
and is tho author of several papors on civil Borvico and other subjects.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 18. General Stoessol, who surrendered Port
Arthur to tho Japanese, and Admiral Nobogatoff, who surrendered his squadron
to Admiral Togo In tho battlo of Tsushima straits, woro today roloascd from
prison. Both of thoso officers woro sentenced to suflor tho death penalty for
surrondoring, but sentence was commuted to imprisonment.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18. Rudolph Sprcckols was on tho Btand all day
as a witness in the caso against Patrick Calhoun, charged with bribing tho
City Supervisors. Sprcckols testified that Abo Ruef oiTerod to creato a general
Btrlko on tho street railways and among tho union-controlle- d Industries and
thus forco tho city to sell its bonds at a low prlco to a syndlcato that Spreckela
should form. Buef's schemo was to mako a winning on the lossos of tho city.
Mr. Sprcckols also told of the rotations of tho graft prosecution to tho super-
visors found to havo sold out to tho railroads, and of tho indemnity of thd
railroads.

LONDON, May 19. The German scare is growing apace and
the wildest and most absurd rumora are in circulation. It is se-

riously reported that a German liner filled with troops entered the
river Humber, yesterday,, surveyed the possibilities of landing and

riflefl 'arid .ammunition. iritw5idn''''to iaumtheGrrnan&t6rthefeity
rmsVW YORK, May 13. PStwgVPucftio, M'inttaaUTfriwidorJDeteettva

Iotroslnp,,whQ yras&illad in SIcily.by-.th- e "Mafia while searchlgcfor-- a criminal
wanted in Now York, has been assassinated.

WASHINGTON, May 19. "Walter Clark, tho newly-appointe- d Governor of
Alaska, is tho Washington correspondent of the Seattle

NEW YORK, May 19. Yesterday Captain Halns, convicted of tho mur-do- r
of Editor Annls, was taken to Sing Sing prison.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 10. After holding the presidency of Harvard

for forty years, Dr. Eliot has retired.
NEW YORK, May 10. Henry II. Itogors, tho loader of tho Standard Oil

Company, died horo today of apoploxy.
NAIROBI, May 10. Eoosorelt killed a rhinoceros and a hip-

popotamus In tho courso of his day's hunt.
WASHINGTON, May 10. Captain Comly has been ordered to succeed Cap-

tain Potter In command of tho fourth division of the Atlantic fleet.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 19. Rudolph Spreckols whon placed on tho stand

In the Calhoun trial tomorrow will mako a full statement of his financial con-

nection with tho graft prosecution.
PETERSBURG, Va., May 10. President Taft dollvercd tho principal ad--

dross today at tho unveiling of tho monument to General Hartranft and tho
Pennsylvania volunteers who took part In tho battlo hero and the surrender of
Appomattox.

WASHINGTON, May 10. Senator Clay of Georgia mado a Btrong speech
In tho United States Senate today in which he urgod a material reduction in
tho tariff on roOncd sugar. Ho stated that tho present tariff favors tho Amer
ican Rofining Co. at tho oxpenso of tlio consumers of tho country. Ho scored
tho trust bitterly in the course of his address.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 20. John Holms, a dctcctlvo formerly employed
by tho United Railroads, testified on tho witness stand today that ho was
authorized to shadow tho prosecution. Ho obtained copies of letters, tele-
grams, and reports from Detective Bums' office These woro utod for tho
graft defense. They wcro secured through an unfaithful cmployo of Burns.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 20. Tho Emperor has lesuod pardons for General
Stoessel, General Nobogatoff, and eight other naval officers, Including Admiral
Rojcstvcnsky's chief of staff. All tho dishonoring features against them have
bcon revoked.

HAVANA, Cuba, May 20. Tho visit of Socretary of War Dickinson has
been cut short by illness. On tho advlco of his physician, ho sailed in the
Mayflowor for Washington tonight.

PHILADELPHIA, May 20. Jack Johnson, tlio negro boavywetght cham
pion of tho world, and "Philadelphia" Jock O'Brien fought six rounds to a
draw here.

PARIS, Franco, May 20. Tho Congress of the Seamen's Unions has de
cided to call a strlko immediately In support of tho Postal employe's demands.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 20. Sultan Mehcmmod V., his deputies, and
tho government officials today took tho oath to support tho constitution and
uphold constitutional forms of government,

ST. JOHNS, Newfoundland, May 20. Tho Allan liner Mongolian, with fivo

hundred passcngors on board, is fast in. tho lco off this harbor.
CHARLOTTE, North Carolina, May 20. President Taft was here today

to participate in tho celebration of tho Mecklenburg Declaration of Independ-
ence, which preceded that of 1770. '

On May 20, 1770, a convention of Mecklenburg County was held at Char-lott- o

and made a declaration of independence. This was the result of
friction with tho mother country over acts that greatly impeded tho

prosperity of the colony, principally composed of Scotch, Irish, English, and
Germans.

MANILA, May 21, Tlio cornerstone of the capltol was laid yesterday,
Forbes and Mcna officiating. The speakers declared the ceremony to be a
ntep toward Philippine Independence.

MANILA, May 20. The Philippine Assembly adjourned today after hav.
Ing passed a resolution favoring the Independence of tho Philippines. This
was tho lost act of the flrst logislatlvo body of tho Philippines.

BAN FRANCISCO, May 20. Rudolph Spreckela testified today regarding
his financial relations with the graft prosecution, telling for tlio flrst tlmo Inti-

mate details of his relations with Henoy and Burns, Sprcckols stated that ho
hod paid Henoy 923,828, Bums 4141,000, and Honey's partner, Oobb, 110,000,

with 915,000 still due, Tills makes 9176,000 that Spreckela has already se-n-t

In financing tlio prosecution Independently of tho largo amount of other ex
pontes incident to the light,

PARIS, May 21, The barbera have Joined the strike.
DENViHl, May 21. Roy, Dr, jr. M. Ilarkley has been ejected moderator

of tho Presbyterian Qtueral Assembly,
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